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Privatization has failed in Connecticut and p(Jb-




Harvey B. Polansky 
To truly undersland Ihe complex linanclal dilemma 11\801 
ta<:IN Ihe Slate 01 Conoecticul. an undoo;!ancling Q/ the lerms 
disparity and eqully must be defined. Connectir;(I! laces greal 
~""II(:IIII o::haIenges as Ihe stahl !aGeS towards Ihe new millen· 
nUn. Issues thlOl u (Ieogio" the 1i"l1n:"" picrure in eooo«1k:u1 
incllde state ma"""led integr.uioo. u""""",,, Slale ~!eS 
and unlultilled legislal rve p"' ... ses. n"'I, combined -MIll "'e· 
millie .nrollmenl Growth. placoo Connec1icu1 in ~ un~ Md 
unenviable PQsilion In il . liseal manag.",.mt 01 II>e SlDle's 
169 _ di5lric1s 
To ...-.:IerlllMd CQnr>edicul's di i<l mma is to u...oorstand Th e 
stale', goograph ica l make-up. From Ihe wealThy ~ ooost 01 
Fairli eOj County 10 Th e rural qualilies of lhe northern PiU' 01 Th e 
Sl8t6. Con n~uT tGp rasents a slule in turmoil. 
TwO Connecticut. 
B,oderick (1997)' notoo that ' fo,ly.lwO yea", a90, the 
landmafl< US Supr.m. Court "OO sion. Br(h<fft v Board 01 
Educa/JOrl (1954) Iound that the docIrr>e of S(!JIoIIfllto bin ~lIf 
had no ptace In liltS counlfy. Yel, even today. the nato 01 
Connedlcut is Sirugghng 1tJ lind remedl\l$ to Ihe de tedo Mg' 
reg<ohon that finds 80 pert:ent 01 !he $tate's mlr'lOnty _ cto~ 
"ren ~ in only 1801IheSla1e'$ 169 school dlStflC1S' 
In July Q/ 1996, the state """"""e cou~ r~ a _r 
COU~ nJing in a case called Sheth!. O'NeiI( I 996) and lound in 
la_ Q/ the plEMntrffS, t7 Halllord area school Chilcnn 8aek In 
1989, Milo SI\eIl. a ... 1h grooe Sluden1 111 Fox Mrlkte School in 
the city 01 I-Iarllor(l. liled suil along wrth t6 olhar AITlcan 
American ar"Ol Latino . I""""IS "9" iOS! then ~overnQf W~Ii Bm 
O·N~ 1. The .... t C!'JarlJ"d Ihalthe stale 0/ Come<;Iieul violat&d 
it. own stale constitutiOn , i miting the educatiOnal opporlU"lilieS 
of Irne< city )'QUtllS. In lhe suit, th e plaintiffs alleged Illat inr.e r 
c<ty S100ems do riO! receIVe the same &ducalional opporturlifies 
as do lhe «lief St""""lS in suootban 1ltld '",al communilies. 
TIle ""it conlerlOe<!. IS BrodOOd< 001.00, thaI 0VI9f cIIy yoottls 
muS! recelYe"M equal 1ltld unseg;egated e<t.>car;on '-
TIle oourt Initially rufed in Shelf (1995) lhat !here was no 
bas" fo< !he su~ &rid thai them was no state 3ICIion """d"I r.ad 
creat..:! the eo..cationat dospruity A year laler on appeal, In a 
4-3 decision (kr>o ..... as Sheff W , Ihe state sopteme COUll 
rule<:! tlla! eorooeclOCUl as a Slate had indeed vdaled Ihe rightS 
Q/ inner Cd)' 8Iur:IerU. ""'" Iound 1IIa1 clistricl br;iun(Iaries (wrllCfl 
... mQ51 o;ase.s feIIeded town boondariltS) have caused o,ncon. 
51nutiolllll segreoafion, and thai racial isolatiOn has deprive<! 
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studcots 01 a sub$lantrally eq~1 ed<lC8t~ opportunity. The 
<XIUrt howeve<. did not PfflCribtl any remedy 10 Ihe s<tuation 
1ltld onio, I .... stala's teo'Sialive bodres 10 remedy !he Cr'I"". 
Afto)r the court rufing, mud'r debato hQ focused on remedi/)$ to 
the state's raciaf isolaoon<Srn. 
BackgrOlJnd 
The genesis Q/ the Sh6f1 case was Iorg"" in a report 01 
then slate ComrrOs$ioner 01 EducalrOfl Gerald Tirol';. In ttOs 
1987 report entr1Ied RacIiII EItnii:; Equity OOdlJt'segregallCfl in 
CortOOCficvl Schools. TWozzi Outir"MK11h8 dlal"'nges that Ihe 
slate laced. In Ihe '9PO~ Tlro.zzl noteo lr1at them we ,e "Two 
Connooicu!'s" and oomaonad data trla t retlOCted lhe ~
and racial isolation in the Slate, ThG rep::>ft noted Ihal in 1967, 
minorilies enrolled in Oor>necticv1 .scI>:x>ts r~ presented almost 
ooubie 0/ the ,acial POP\J latiOn 01 thG \I9fl&'at pq>UIal ioo oIlhe 
stale: 25 percent 01 COI1nectIOJl'S SCI'lOO1 CIl<~ W<lfe mioori· 
tiltS ...mile 0I11y 13 pefCe!1t 01 the 98neral popLtaIioo _re pe<lIlle 
0/ color. The repoIt noted that 98 ~ 01 the state's ochooI 
districts had mOOfi!jl popLtations 01 leSS than 1M! percent. The 
repoIt _nt on 10 note Ihe SlaIi3llcaf cri9is th<rl urban IMng er&-
al..:!. The stale ,espoooded wrm. two tiGre(! pn><>iISS tor __ 
opong ,eglonal plans 10 ImprQIIII and b_1it all Connecticut 
public schools In lite six I9gionf; 01 the Slate, ""' ... rooelorums 
were organized 10 seek QOJ1 toUIons 10 deal with this racial ""'" 
~. However, ...mile many regoons ~ creaIivo r"""" 
dies (ellan .... sct<:woI5, f9800rce Sr1aring and fM!PII sehools), 
ooly """ 01 SIll r_ "'lIOO in Iavor 01 the plan. Fundong an;! 
dear slate diredlOn continog 10 plagog an -.oo(ly volalile crim. 
II ~ dear that while .acial isoIatiorosm plays a prominent role in 
Ihe mar>ciat picture in Connecticut, 5j)CQa l cO.>calion ~r>1Iur>:l· 
ing le<mulas coni ...... to btl 01 oonoorn . 
Funding- State Aid or Not? 
~tiwl has .... d a long history 01 finandal reform and 
3 debate Ofl Ihe ISsue oI locat and SlaT& COfIlrot To underSlar"Ol 
the pol"Sefll ():)nn(w:!,eul EqualIZe<! Cos! Sharrog Fe<m ula. """ 
musl firsl_ 1I1a court mandate<! Guarlinleed Ta. Base ilia! 
was rn effec1 uotil 1988' Advor::alilS 0I1he GTB, """"""119 10 
Jones', claom thai tIk$ plan max"fUles """" control. taxpayer 
eqully an;! """" schoof eHicoency AA!he lome oI1he omplemen· 
LabOn 01 !he GTB .. 1978, CornecIICUI was one SIll staleS al 
!he _ Sbl gMng ard .. !he fo<m Q/ a nal grant' 
However. lite stale', larlur8 10 lund the GTB lormula, ",e-
alOO greal .... ""'parrloes among the Stale's 1&9 1IsUic1s. Th~ 
CO<4'I"" WIth 1M I8be 01 the ",",~a'Y d""""",em economy in 
Conneclicut, forced the legoslalure 10 "iSband the GTB and 
seek olher rer"r'l<l<lies in funding lhe Cor.ne<:ticul furdrog lor· 
mula . The legislature In 1988 oe.e~p&d 1m. Equalized COSl 
Sharing Formula. 
Equalized Cost Shar ing 
Accordi ng to Ih\I Connectiwt ConTore~ 01 ~aliti,," 
spadal report onhtl\KI Conll6Cflcvl's EqUIO lizoo Cost SllarillQ 
(ECS) Form<iIiJ: Ctranges since 1968 (1991)', the t>asic room· 
anism ot stata "'" tor pU:Mc elemen!ary and secooda.ry oouca· 
Iioo in CQnnectiwt has been _~ cut .....,. Ihe pfO\I,am 
started in 1988. TIle report noted th<rt as Onginaly lorman"" in 
1988, the ecs formula was • '"dynamic" mechanism tor equa~ 
izallon 01 """""rionaI rurto:tng. TIle onghaI IormuIa noted tIal 
at a certarn ..-riIorm IeIottI 01 PfIlI)erty wealth, 0'IVe<y one oItha 
1&.1 mr,roicopalitres coukl.fford!he mirimurn per p>.,pI e>epend_ 
Ir,we foo.oJda1lOn _to ~Ie Ndt Child in its ptdc _5. 
The origInal lormula dio;taled that II a lown lell short 011l1at 
_am, level, a sta1" gran! ""'OIl1d be made by the slale 10 mal<e 
"" tho <lll .... enc •. 
The original tor~ relied hellWy on Q va r",l y 01 <:!emo-
~rapl1ic an{! Irnancia l indices of thG town in setti ng up Ihe 
Edllc.JriolllJI Considerations 
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wealth leva l. These included property wea lth of th e TOwn 
{Gra fld List). per capita income. enrollment. student perlor· 
mance based on statewkle mastery testing prog rams. am stu· 
dent pove rt~ levels ~ase<f on AFOG arid lree and re<f uced 
lu nc ~ populations, Yet all data imhlted that t~ e revised fof· 
mula has fa iled to decfease racia l isol ationism and ~ as 
inc reased speed ing ~ i s parit i es among towns. T~ e same 
GO<l n9cticul Conference of Municipalities reports notes that 
because of the EGS. school districts in the state have r"","yed 
$61).8 million dolla rs less in t9%-97 than they wookf have 
roCilived when the formula wos first adopted in 198$, The state 
had not liyed up 10 t ~e expect~ti ons or th e finuncial comm it· 
mont of th o EGS form ula ooYefopOO in 1008. 
Headlinos aCrOSS t~ e state nOlod that schoofs were 
being 'cheated" b~ th e slate ThO Co nnecticu t Post on 
September 3, H197 r'IOIed ; Sc/>(»Is Are Due 868m. The state 
has sho rt·char>ged public education by 86S miMion dollars in 
1900-97 arid may end up back in court as a resufl. The paper 
r'IOIed that the 'possibi';ty of challenging th e constitutionality 01 
tile funding leve l is ce~ainfy the re'.' 
S<m~ar to debate that eliminated the GTB, t~e state has 
tai led to keep pace with lead iog economic indicalors. The EGS 
is th e la rgest of all stale aid gra nts , expenct;ng 1.8 bil lion dol· 
lars in t9%-97. oove rin g 39 pe rcent of I~ e towns 4,8 billioo 
oo llar educational expenditure, The re was a massive ret real 
trom th e origina l g:>al in 1988 of funding 5-0 P<l roent at the local 
exp~ n se. In fact th e state has never 1t.<1ded the fo rmula as pre· 
scribe<:1lsound f~m i"'r?), The oost th e st~te has done is 45.5 
pe rcent in 199(1, a iJIIOOrnatoria l cl<><;tion yea r. Why has the 
EGS failed? According to the same report, th e pfincilJ" l rea· 
sons for this faoure are; 
1. Failure to increase th e fou n ~atoo lev," . The founcta· 
tion level is ool ined in the statute as the minimum 
amoont nooded to edocate a pupil, II has flOt been 
ra ised since 1988, remaining at $5,711 per pupil. It 
was to 00 ..,t in the origina l form ula ot the spen<:ling 
leyel of the 50th pefC<'ntile lown, The 80th P<l rcentile 
town 's per pupil cost lor 1996- 97 was S6, 284. a 
sho rtfa ll 01 $573 per pu pi l, 
Where the mOrley did rlol go? 
R~nkil1l: tl~scrl (On Top 25 Town, Who Itan LoS! ~l",! C ,.,on! A id 'Illd Ilcpc.senl"ti,.. S"nlpli l1l: ,\ flc,' To r 25 
MUN ICI PALIT Y Er-,' RQI. LM EN T 19881'O R~I ULII AID 
October. I~ 1:1 1997 DOLLARS 
BRIDGEPORT 22.442 167,363 .g9 1 
IlART1'ORD 24.1 48 203.434.73(, 
KEW ItAVEN 19.4 W 1.~21i2 1.M4 
WATER BURY 14.6 18 105 ,548.988 
NEW 13R ITAIN 9.563 W,2173.S8 
EII~-r HARTFORD 7.289 3(,348.3&> 
Jl.1ERIDEN 8.597 53,700.191 
MANCHESTER 7.843 37.823,()52 
WEST H,\VEN 7.5 1 I 45.248563 
BRISTOL 8.485 42,866,041 
STRAT FO RD 7.014 25.07 1.>'05 
HA MDEN 6.497 26,3 36.140 
DANI3URY 8.742 27 189.li92 
MILFORD 7.25Q 23.039.099 
WALLll\GFORD 6.925 28.882.6(il 
t\'AUGAT UCK 5.708 33.3 15.441 
ENFIELD 6.847 33,205,635 
WEST II AI{TfOI{t) 8.615 14.963,4% 
EAST HIIVEN 4.094 22.02 8.%5 
SOUTHINGTON 6.523 24.592.382 
TORRINGTON ''''' 25.444.415 r-,'ORW ICH 5.633 34.398.95.(1 
GROTON 6.22 1 32,344.526 
G LASTO t\'Il URY 5.:\97 I L'i84.0t3 
t\' EW LONDON 3.320 24,706.587 
WINDSOR 4. 38 1 14,93 1.771 
r-,'O RWA I"K 10.649 14.843.726 
STAMFOR D 14.387 10,724m9 
EAST LYM E 2.806 10.909.2J6 
BETH EL 3.243 11.846.578 
TRUJl.1BULL 5.470 5.963,784 
G RE EN WI CH 7.686 4.24 7.738 
WEST PO RT 3.993 2,653.594 
WATERFORD 2.8:\0 1.774. 157 
DARIEN 3.275 1.393.324 
WA RR EN 1.243 2 14,684 
Daw P":w,,kd by lhe COnOCdl< Ul Cou r)(,l of M UflLCtpahll c<. "" 
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2 In !he ortglNlllonn.Aa a Guaran1eed WooIh ~I was _shed. Ths by de~n;1IOn IS lIle P<QPOlfIy .. eallh at 
.. hich & munoc'Pl'ity tlas enough p<ope<1y tn. base to 
support IIle per pupi l loundal ion le. el . The etatas 
AdjllSled E~ll1l l i~ed Grand List Is 00.00 on the rntlon 
01 tl'05 &djuSIlId grand lISt The Slale ha$ redo.rced the 
Guarameed Weatlh lOlWlI on three different O<::C<Isions. 
resulUng in lower grnnt amounts. 
3. While Io<:at munici!>"1 e. pend,lurus have increased 
due 10 en,Clllmem increase Or r>ogohated inc'eases . 
th e statQ hos capped lhe growlh on the grant. lreel ing 
the 9'ant '" 1 992 ard 1995, Tt.s has had a PMicula~ 
de\"menlIIl """,,Ion thoSe towns whose prop&rty va~ 
ues have not """"""ed "om !he n:K:ession duri"ll!he 
lale 8er. arod .... ~ ni-o!ties While ConnecticuI's ec0n-
omy has $hown growIh and flIC(I\I(!<y .,.....- !he la51 two 
years. the fe50dual effect is stll be«IQ lei\. 
The la iluro 01 this g,ant I()rmula may force til e stale to 
'8\'Osit H(>(IQn v, ~ wllich CBUse-d the original GTB t() toe 
I~nted in t977 end Honoo • MeskiII!~ wriCII promc>te<! 
the ECS \om'roA;I. 
II is clear lhal some municlpalrtles have su ffered lar 
greater (onancial hardship than ()thers. Some might say; 
COMecticu!'s p,,' pupil expense is e ,orbil anl-I()()~ at 
CalilOl'rlia . On<! muot IIrst examone cost 01 living laclor" ard 
salary issues, '-I ony towrrs in Coone<:tlCut whicl1l:>C<t1er' afTlu""l 
Westol\esl .... C()unty competo wilh per pupil eopenSft two and 
three b"""" tile Connecticut ex~. 
Special Education- Too M UCh 0< Not E.-.gh? 
In a special study conducled by the Connoctloot State 
DllpaIl~1 01 Ed<>Clllo::>n. paintOO an ola rrrirlg picture ot boom -
ir>g specia l education programs, ACCQfding 10 Ihis r .. pert tile 
Han/offi Ccurlimt note<! on September 4. t 997>. r.e~IIy t4 per-
cent 01 Coooec\iCUI pobic school chldr ..... are odefItrtled need-
ing s~a1 educatJon sel'\<JCes. Soecial educa1lOn populatKln 
........ dO 'III() the s[u(ly. has nc:reas<I 2.5 tines faslOt than the 
grOVllh ot I!lO !()Ial popuIalion in Comecticut 9ChooIs. What Os 
C'lU,",, ~ lti iS e xO<bolant grow111 in the Sj)e6al educalion popula-
ti",,? The study tinds 
t, Poor ea~ inl_nti"" programs 
,,_ Legal advO(:acy resuillng in decisions maoe by 
I8wye<1I instead 01 edJcalOfS 
3.lgf1Of~ ()I pfaoe<n<l<1l by o.rroceltified ad""ni$~at0f6 
making special e<!L.lCatioro p~em""ts 
4. No! eoough programs t() <leal with ch ikirGn with minor 
learning dillllbll~"s. 
The liMflClal tall-out on 811 ()t IhlS is Ioc.3I educabOnal 
a.gonaes fooIong tha bill for most ()t these special oduca!KIr'I 
placements .. nee tho state m<:ove<1 10 a block grant in 1995_ 
PliOI' to 1995, CIITttOOrical gfants in spec ",1 ooucation, adult 
.. ducati"" and Tra nsportation were provided. DiSl ricts could 
predict r"".,...8bie aoo acl<1'KIW1e<li;I8 lur'lds aarmarl<ed l()t spe-
ci;Iol OOL.lCaI"",. Bloc!< granls flaW greally dimimshed the r&turn 
on speaal education expendiTures and hava placed lar gr_er 
burden on lIle """'O::ipalIy. AI ,e.nDursemenlS ale pICMded", 
the following ~ar. except for ca.lastroptuc ald. Cose& that 
" xcee<! live tmes 11>0 dimnco:s pe< ~ OOSi are f<iijmbo.lrse<l W 
111e town cluring the " me liscal yea r as the expen50, UnlU<'ded 
spec",1 edu.:alioo mandates ard " t&t'f"'etatiorls ()t S<iclion 504 
am P.L 94-t42 hava plaCO<l great 611a ... on district budgels 
P",choners behe~e thai m()st new discre~onaly funds are 
baiI1Q eaten up by SplIciaI o<luCalKln staH. _rru; and 
PfO'T<IIIls 01 IndU$lOn, Ths. ~ed With 8 decuase in Slate 
funding for ttle" pf<>grams. plaC<lS added sh ess to local 
oo(jg<tts, 
8 
Data dovel()ped by the C()nnoct,cut Counc,1 01 
M~ ... in 1997" ondrcato thol not only has speoal «*.r. 
~ation popu lation incfeased, but lIP"C,al e<!uca~()n Bod liaS 
resulted in a 33S million dol lar 10$9 ~ aid to towns. In tl'le origi. 
n" 1 ECS. spedal &duoabon aOd , t 9% 01 al ECS ooSIS were tor 
apeciBl OOucabOt'I B<icauSoe the special education reirrburS$-
__ 5 incorporoled into tl'le ECS block grnnT in 1995. ~ IS 
~ard to moaSurO aClual lou ot .,d other l!lan Ihe 
C8t.ast~eXC<ln cost re""ooroornent 
Stale Responso to Alternati ve De livery of PrOll ram s 
The state 01 Coonocticut has aGgr~"'; 'el y encoo rag.ed 
oooperalong dOslrOc1S 10 _lop magnet sc~1 prugams. eh<!,-
t&t' $ChooIs and r8501)"""ul inler-(jstnct prOgramS. The state 
has pr<N'llled seed moneys and il'lCf<!aS8d aid to distnd$ r. !he 
10rm ()I oonstruo;t;on grants and piaMong 1ur'Ids_ Thos<i districts 
....tid> I'W<Itve thom~",," in inter-<listrlCt programs IhfOOgh!he 
regional servioe """tefs are provided with 100 pe rC<l nt con-
struction ftnding il th e Pffi9'am "er1C()UraoeS inte,·d istrict pr0-
gram. 1",,1 diminlJ/1 rae",1 iso"'lj()n" Broderk:i< (1997) noted 
That a RaCIal end Ethnic Equ~y Task Fon:e was doV<IIoclod by 
tha $late to e>qllore ;IpIIfOaChes lIlat can be usod to mprove 
Qualriy program, end 10 1>«Mde e.penences t() children ()t drt-
""""I lacial, &thr\r(:...-.;I ec<lflIlmK: backgrou<>::k_ The taslr IOfCe 
ultimate ly d el i~ .d 52 apPfOaCMs th at C()uld be us"d to 
Imf"'ove access to tl'le Sll quality programs. TI'le state in turn 
has 1<)I'lded a v8rlet~ 01 inter-di$t ricl irUI>a"ves that decrease 
racial isoIalKIJI. Magnnt sctrooIs, chaltor schools and a 11061 oj 
regional iniloabV<IS _ dINoIope(1 across !he stale ,nd WI" 
oormnue to play a sognrlicanl; role in the state's locus on """"I 
Integra~on_ 
Conn""li cul"s Ful~ re? 
It is appar""t lhat """"h relorm "'; 11 be requI(ed to IIIIllSty 
lhe n.....:ls 01 !he non-uman towns. MIlCh alK1l1 nusl be 11''''''' 
10 the slate lOt' iIa &ens>hvily and financial COOYfIl1JIIent 10 the 
r8cral inl"'!,JfllliOr'l issue Yet. r'I\IIf"Iy oIlIlo local rural and WOOr· 
b.an com ........ oes resent 10 $0"'" degree !he af1l<>JN 01 brne. 
enefOY and resources l>e<ng funneled Into the urban C<I"t(!f'S, 
COI1 noctlCut'. re<:<w&ry form tl'le recession 01 the eoghlies tla~ 
brXon slow and tnOs property t~x OOpe<ldem state Os Stil i teeling 
t~ e f....;aue 01 dacreased property ta. r~. Thil. ~
.. ,th on antiQuated bInding arb~rallon law and a ~arl8ty ol 
alomonentooned speeral educelKln mandales. playS I'IaVOC on 
local booll"lS This In concen WIth a dramabc increase In 
~ment will ptace Conr>ec!icut at lIle Iorelfont of ___ o::e pro-
..ood .". maooate ·,obber: Th(r legislature is ow r""tl~ revi~t· 
in g the ECS formul a issue. an d with an upcoming .,ub&t'r'IIIl() r~1 
eIoCIion, ......,;,:ipaIi, ... wil pIaco prasuro ol the stsle to pre>-
.. de DdeQuate lunding lor aI ntia1ives. 
P"vatrzati()n has lalled in Connec1icul (see EAI In 
Hartlord) and putIhC or.tucalKlnal re/orm in ConnectlCul IS aive 
and ......... 11 must be iflcfusove ard ~ar ""ross the Slate. 
Endn()t es 
t Br()<!O'ric~', "tide in 1M April, 1997 Os,<If) ol ScI>ooI 
BU$iness Allairs deals ",Ih Ih. issues surroundl"9 
Connecticr.lfs racial inlegrabOn inrIoative. 
2 TM $10911 cases p",voded the ju<licral tramework to 
elimo>ato facial isolation in Conned>crJI. 
3 The o;,Alrorotoed tax tlase .. as if'r'l!">cmeolOO tlased on 
the judicia l doo sion in HOOOfl v, MOSkili " nd alO"n l'laled 
the flal !1'ant program. 
4_ In JOt'UI1l' le.~ Introducllon 10 School Finance. on \!IO-
"""'" discl.lssion 01 !he GTS is prow;Ie(l. 
5_ Flat gr ___ provided <egardloss 01 need 
6_ The EqUlSfilod Cost sIl.v'iflg Iomrufa was in"gemented 
in ~ to !I1e fabe ()! l!'le GTB 
3
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7 Cu rrent fundir>;) of the ECS is inadequate aoo is ripe for 
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